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RED HOT REPUBLICAN TALK

$

"
j Warner of Kftnia City Speaks of

National Issues ,

> lNTS OUT BRYAN'S' EMPTY PROPHECIES
>

Eloquent , Snrrnxtlr nnd Patriotic
Dreinlnn Down of Drinncrncy nnd

ltd I'nllrlcK nnil l.piulcru by n
Typical Old Soldier.-

No"

.

ti'ore forcible , eloquent and convinc-
ing

¬

speech has been made during the cur-
rent

¬

campaign In Nebraska than that of
Major William Warner of Kansas City at-

Crolghton hall last evening. Thcro was an-

n'udlcnce of fair proportions , and the Im-

pressive
¬

earnestness , the burning eloquence ,

blistering sarcasm and opt witticisms of
the speaker elicited frcfjucnt and earnest
expressions ot appreciation , Upon the stngo
Major Warner , In bearing and physique , in-

nttlro and In the tones of his voice , appears
the old doldlcr that he Is nnd his utter-
ances

¬

arc marked with the deep command-
Ing

-

resonance that lends a musical Imprca-
elvoncsH

-

to the military command. Ho spoke
for two hours nnd a quarter and so won
the "admiration of his hearers that they
were'loth to allow him to desist nnd pressed
around him nt the close to form his ac-

quaintance
¬

and extend assurances of their
hearty appreciation of his address. His
talk was aimed chiefly at Bryan , the fallacy
of his prophecies and the pernlclousncss of
his course in the present campaign.

The meeting was opened by a medley ot
national airs by a portion of the Seventh
Ward band and K. J. Cornish introduced the
Hpcakor. After a few witticisms that ripened
the interest of the audience the major at
once wmlod Into Bryan and hla follow-

Ine."I
am not one of those ," said no , "who-

bellovo that all religion Is to be found In
any ono church , nor all honesty In any one
political party. I know all of the honesty Is
not to he found In the democratic party.
Some people are In politics through an ear-
nest

¬

dcslro to build up and make happy the
American home , believing that upon the
happlncfd nnd prosperity of the American
homo depend the success nnd prosperity
of the American jiatlon.

Some AVniit the Money.-
"Some

.

people are In politics through a dc-

slro
-

to benefit their country , while others
are there for 'tho money' there la In It. ' I
road recently In the World-Herald an In-

terview
¬

with the late democratic candidate
for pr eldent. In which , when asked whether
or not ho was again Intending to be a can-

didate
¬

for president , he replied that he did
not know , but ho Intended to annoy the
republican party. The gnat can annoy the
elephant , but he will still remain nothing
but a gnat. There nro some people whose
chief aim appears always to bo annoying
somebody. I am a Methodist. I bellevo In
the blblo nnd rely upon the words of Him
who spoke as never man spoke : 'By their
fruit's shall yo know them. ' By that stand-
ard

¬

I want to have you Judge of the demo-
ciatlc

-
' nnd republican parties. I will lay

down the proposition and challenge Its con-

tradlctlon
-

, that slnco 18GI the democratic
, party has passed no legislation In con-

1
Kress that has given a day's labor or a-

day's wage to any American citizen. Dur-
ing

¬

thai time It has been In control of tba
' government eight years. From 1884 to

1888 It failed to pass the legislation that
it wanted to pass. It was not to blame that
during these years it did tbo country no
injury , for the senate was then republican
nnd prevented It. In 1892 It again got around
among the people nnd by holding out that It
had not bad a chance In Its former term
to pass the measures that it promised for

_, tbelr. ( benefit secured anothertrial. .
gained control of the executive chair and

'the1 house and the senate was already demo-
'cratlc. BO tbat the democratic party Is en-
titled

¬

to all the credit for 'nil the blessings
brought to the nation during that admin ¬

istration. Grovcr Cleveland was the Moses
who led It out of the wllderncsa and a great
majority of his followers hcve been sorry
ever slnco that the young Moses was ever
brought out of tbo bullrushes-

."During
.

the administration of Harrison
. from 1888 to 1892 , the McKlnley tariff bll-

waa enacted and you will all remember tha
during -that period the factories were run-
ning nnd labor was employed at living
wagee. By the specious plea against tin
robber tariff and promises to reform thi
democratic reformers secured the people"
trusts nnd elected a democratic prcsldon-
nnd houso. The first thing, they did was tc
repeal 'tho McKinlcy tariff law and enact in
its stead the mongrel Wilson tariff bill
The fires at once went out In the furnaces
the smoke of the factories no longer lloatc-
along7 the sklcss the music ot Industry wa
hushed and hundreds of thousands of unem-
ployed American workmen walked the street
of the cities. They organized armies an
marched to Washington to demand redros'
and when they got there all that they go

' was a demand to keep off the grass. Th
democrats found the country prosperous
gold in the treasury and labor everywhere'

, . employed. In two years after they were re-

turned
-

, . to power the country was prostrate ,

;' the treasury was depicted and labor In de-
spair

¬

and want for employment. By their
' frulta shall yo know them.

. . A'vlirunUn Siiceliillnt-
.yi

.
< "In 1890 , realizing that It would not do to

try to administer the dcee of free trade
again , they came before the people and pro.

* claimed they had discovered out hero In-

C
' Nebraska a specialist on diseases of the body

BRAINS AR-

KBuilt
From certain kinds of

Food-
GrapeNuts

Furnish it

: l How to Make Nervous People.
' "America has become a land of nervous
.emotionalists , largely on Ing to our sins
against tbo dietetic health laws of nature.

Only outdoor exercise In a cold cllmato
would enable vigorous Individuals of our

''species to digest the viands forced upon
alimentary organs enfeebled by sedentary
occupations ," writes Dr. Follx Oswald.

*
llraln workers must have different food

than day laborers , because brain work uses
up parts of the brain and nerve centres ,

Vhllo physical labor uses up other parts of-

.the. body , . A food for brain workers has
been prepared by scientific food makers and
'cabled Gropo-Nuts. It is n pure , natural
food made from selected parts of field grains
known to contain the natural phosphate of
polish and other elements used by the sj-s-

, tem la rebuilding anil repairing the brain
nnd nt-rvo centers. This food Is skillfully
cooked at the factory and Is ready to bo
nerved Inttantly either cold with cream , or-
us) a hot brcakfnet dish nlth hot milk or-

cieam poured over It. All first-class gro-
cera

-
soil Grape-Nuts , and tbo I'ostum Co. ,

at Battle Creek , Mich. , manufacture the
'foddl ' '

politic , who could tell un Jiut whnt ailed us
simply by looking nt our tongues. They de-
clared

¬

that ho had discovered that the dose
previously administered was a mistake. Ho
told us that unless we wiped out the crime
of 1S73 nnd opened our mlnla to the frco
coinage of the dollars ot our daddies , all
sortf of ovlln would overwhelm us. Dut we-

didn't bellevo him. It reminds me of the |

story of an old tavern keeper down in Mis-
souri.

¬

. He waa a great believer In the theory
that history repeats Itself once every thou-
sand

¬

ycnrs. Ono night two young men cnmc
riding up to his tavern nnd put up for the
night. Ho explained to them his theory nnd
endeavored to Impress It upon them with
great earnestness. , When they retired ho
adjured them to think It over during the
night. In the morning the young men arose
nnd after breakfast called for their horses
and started on. Just as they were riding
nway without settling their bill , he stopped
them , 'Say,1 enld he , 'haven't you fellown
forgotten something ? ' The young men
thought to perpetrate n joke upon him , and
replied that they were believers that his-

tory
¬

repeats Itself , that In Just a thousand
years they would como back again just as
they had come , that they would find him
there and that If It was just the same to
him they would lot the bill go over until
their return. But the old man was too sharp
for them , for he promptly replied that that
would not do , for , como to think about It ,

after a good look at them , he was convinced
that they were the same two fellows who
had como the same trick upon him n thou-
sand

¬

years before. And so we told the dem-
ocrats

-

that wo recognize them oe the same
fellows who fooled us In 1S92. Wo elected
that Christian statesman , William McKln-
ley , to bo president. He nt once called a
session of congress , the mongrel AVllson bill
was repealed and the republican Dlnglcy
tariff bill enacted. The factories were nt
once reopened , the Coxey armlca disappeared
nnd honest labor Is finding abundant cm-

ployment all over this country. "
I'lciity of Work.

The speaker said that he had passed
through Omaha during the 1890 campaign.-

Ho
.

had found many vacant stores here. They
were filled with men who had nothing bet-

ter
¬

to do than to hang around political meet-
Ings.

-
. "Is there a man in Omaha today, who

Is willing to do an honest day's work nnd
who can't find employment ? " A number of
voices In the audience answered In the neg-

ative.

¬

. In 1890 , the speaker declared , there
were two kinds of Institutions only In Kan-

sas
¬

City that were prosperous , the pawn-

ihop

-

and the soup house.
Statistics were given to show that dur-

ng
-

the past three years the number of 1a-

orers
-

) In certain specified Institutions had
ncreascd 40 per cent nnd the amount paid
hem In wages 54 per cent , that the prod-

of
-

. our factories and foundries are go-

ng
¬

everywhere , that our steel has been used
n bridging the Nile , the screech ot our
ocomotlvcs Is heard all over the world and
hat $800,000,000 has been added to the value
f our domestic animals In this country.

Bryan had declared that under the repub-
Ican

-
system of finance there would bo no-

ncrcase In the circulating medium and yet ,

n twenty-four months up to July , 1S98 , the
ilrculatlng medium had Increased nearly
400,000,000 , or from $21 to over $25 per
inplta. Bryan had proclaimed that the
lollcy ot the republican party was to make
iionoy dear , and yet money was never an
heap In the United States as It ia today.

The volume of business Is 111 per cent
greater than It was in 189G. ,

Ho referred to the lamentation * that wcro
heard over the encouragement given by the
McKtnloy bill to the tin plate Industry. Ho
was oven a little scared over It himself. He
did not think that this country had the tin
.o make it"a success. But ho found that
n ono year before the passage of that bill
he American people bought from the Welsh
In manufacturers $35,000,000 worth ot tin

plate. The American got the tin all rlghc.
and the Englishman got the -money. Now
.inder the Impetus given tbo tin plate In-

dustry
¬

by the McKlnley tariff It Is giving
employment to 28,000 American laborers and
sustenance to 100,000 American people-

.Alleecd
.

Xcw IHNUCK.

This year the democrats announce thai
they have laid away free trade and free ell
ver In the political garret. Now they comi
around with tearful faces that would make
tha weeping Jeremiah jealous and tell u
that new issues have arisen that overshadow
all others and are threatening this nation
Now It IB trusts and militarism and Ira
periallsm and expansion.-

As
.

to trusts the speaker recalled the fac
that it was the republican party that passe
the first measure against them , the Sherman
anti-trust law. During the time that Bryan
was in congress , it was Attorney General
Olney , a democrat appointed by Cleveland ,
who gjivo it as his opinion that the law was
so crude as to be ineffective and was un-
constitutional.

¬

. Was Bryan asleep at that
time ? "Ot course I am not hero to set up
the opinion of Attorney General Olney
against that of the great constitutional law-
yer

¬

of Nebraska." Recounting the test case
brought In the United Statcw supreme court ,

nnd how Chief Justice Fuller , a democrat
appointed by Cleveland , had declared the
law unconstitutional , the speaker again re-
marked

¬

sarcastically : "But who would set-
up the opinion of Chief Justice Fuller
against that of the great military genius
ot Nebraska ? " Congress had met imme-
diately

¬

thereafter. What was William Jen-
nings

¬

Bryan , the watchdog of the people ,

doing then , and why did he not take steps
for the relief of the people from the evils
of tbo trusts ? With scathing sarcasm the
speaker ridiculed , from n lawyer's stand-
point

¬

, the remedies recently suggested by
Bryan , nnd declared that the only remedy
was an amendment to the constitution , of
which ho dnolared himself In fnvnr.

Treatment of IninrrlnllHiu ,

Imperialism was handled at considerable
ength. Ho showed tbat the proportion of

soldiery to the citizenship of tbo country
was so insignificant as to endanger no one
and called attention to the fact that the sol-

diers
¬

are the sons of the citizens. He re-
called

¬

bow this same cry had been heard
during the war , and afterward when Grccley
was opposing Grant and It was proclaimed
that Grant was to'' become dictator. Reading
from the democratic platform of 18C4 ,
wherein the war was declared a failure , the
speaker sold that ho did not do It to arouao-
prejudice. . '

"I thank God that I have lived to see-
the day when a president ot the United
States was grand enough to appoint a Fltz-
hugh Leo and a Joe Wheeler to fight beside
the northern heroes , I thank God that I
have lived to BCO tbo sons of the men who
wore the gray and the sons of the men who
wore the bin a marching sldo by side , touch-
Ing

-
elbows and keeping steps to the music

ot the union , through the jungles of Luzon ,

across the sea 8,000 miles from homo , with
a patriotism that is heroic and a heroism
that is patriotic , fighting to defend Old
Glory where the matchless Dewcy bad
planted It. "

As to expansion , the speaker said that eo
far ns the Philippines are concerned , the
country has already expanded. Ho was an-

nntlcontractlontst. . Ho showed how the
same cry had been raised by some party
against every territorial acquisition and how
Jefferson had been denounced as an ex-
pansionist.

¬

. Ho recalled bow Bryan ha-1
rushed to Washington to induce hla frlefiua-
to favor the ratification of the treaty of-

I'arla , which fixed upon this country the
responsibility for preserving order in the
Philippines , saying :

"And I honor him for It. Ho hadn't left
off the blue uniform long enough to- lose
the spirit ot patriotism with which It In-

spired
¬

him. "
Tlio, veto on the ratification ot the treaty

waa to close that if Senator Alien had voted

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Ilrpnlillenit Medina * .
Thursday , November 2. Seventh ward ,

1312 Park avenue ,

Thursday , November 4. Swedish-American
league , Twenty-sixth rod Q streets , South
Omaha.

Thursday , November 2. Florence , city
hall.

Thursday , November 2 Kvans' hull , South
Omaha.

Friday , November 3. Swedish-American
league , Patterson's hall , Seventeenth and
Farnam streets.

Friday , November 3. Irvlngton , Purccll's-
hall. .

Friday , November 3. South Omaha ,

Dymo'a' hall.
Friday , November 3. First ward , Forest

hall , Sixth nnd Pierce.
Friday , November 3. Ninth ward , Twenty-

ninth and Farnam streets
Friday , November 3. Colored republicans ,

Sixteenth and Fort streets.
Saturday , November 4. Sixth ward , Idle-

wild boll , Twenty-fourth nnd Grant streets.
Saturday , November 4. South Omaha ,

Woodman hall ,

I'linloii MrctlnRH ,

Thursday , November 2. Crelghton hall.
Friday , November 3. South Omaha ,

Saturday , November 4. Sixteenth nnd-
Mandcrson streets.-

ngalnst

.

It , it could not have been ratified.-
Ho

.
quoted Allen's speech in the senate In

which the latter denounced the Filipinos as-
"bloodthirsty savages" nnd declared that the
soldiers must remain there "until the statue
of the Filipinos should be fixed by congress ,
which has the solo power to fix It. "

Major Warner vigorously denounced those
who had dissuaded the American boys from
enlisting and read from one of Lincoln's ut-
terances

¬

In denunciation of those who had
pursued the same course durlrig the civil
war. which utterance of the? president whnm
Bryan Is now wont to quote quite freely , ho
commended to the consideration of Uryan-

."I
.

am not a flag server , " eald the
speaker. "This IB not a nation of Hag serv-
ers.

¬

. But I say that by the eternal It never
shall co'rno down from wh'ere It has been
planted so long as 'thdro Is a hostile gvln-
polntbd at it. "

WHARTON ANDWINTER SPEAK

nil Iiitrroittcil Audience of-
IVurkInlineii In < lie Second VnriI-

WcilncNilny Mulit.

John C. Whnrton and Charles E. Winter
addressed a meeting of Second ward repub-
Icnns

-
Wednesday night. The audience was

composed largely of worklngmen nnd they
paid the closest attention to the remarks
of the speakers. Mr. Wharton called atten-
lon to the difference. In conditions existing
.oday nnd those of three -years ago. "Then , "
30 said , "when the great political battle was
being waged , It waa an easy matter to get
out big crowds to hear the speakers. The
men had nothing else to do and the only
thing they had to spend was time. Now It Is-

different. . It Is difficult to find men to fill
the Jobs nnd It Is the same way with the
women. The factories nnd the stores have
been opened and have Increased their help
BO that it is not an easy matter to find n
woman to work these days. " He recited
the dark daysjwhlch attended the democratic
administration , from 1892 to 18D6 , and said :

"When McKinlcy came Into power and took
hold of the reins of government it took
a little time to recuperate. The nation had
been brought to the very verge of bankruptcy
during the democratic administration nnd
was in that condition when McKinlcy was
Inducted Into office. Improvement has been
steady , , however, nnd now there are 4,000,000
more laboring men employed than in 1S9C
Bryan in his .-campaign now is.force l to ad-
mit

¬

there .is prosperity , but attributes It to
the discovery of gold Alaska and the fam-
ine

¬

In India. You men know better than
that. It Is ''Because the administration o
William McKlnley has restored confidence ;

men of means have unlocked their vaults
and are investing in various enterprises
laboring men nro all employed at goot
wages-

."Bryan
.

, as well a every ono else , knowr
that free silver Is a (lead IESUO and ho Is
leaving that In the background and ha
taken up another question antiprosperity-
antladmlnlstratlon , anti-expansion. Two o
his 'antl' propositions anti-tariff and antl
good money have played out and this las
Issue will go the same road as the others
William McKlnley as the standard bearer o
the republican party , wants to maintain th
honor of the American flag the emblem of
liberty , patriotism nnd loyallty and the peo-
ple

¬

of thla grand country of ours are go-

ing
¬

to stand by him. The voters will do
more next Tuesday toward settling this
Filipino resurrection than can bo accom-
plished

¬

by our soldiers , for Agulnaldo will
have to give up In despair If his friends , the
democrats , are defeated and the American
people Indicate by their votes the desire to
stand by McKlnley. Agulnaldo represents
only ono tribe out ot sixty and occupies only
one Island out of about 600. The other tribes
do not want him as their leader. Would you
prefer such a man to direct the affairs of
the Islands rather than William McKinlcy ? "
The hall resounded with an emphatic "no"
uttered spontaneously by every man In the
room.

George A. Prltchard , republican candidate
for'justlcc of the peace , briefly nddressed the
meeting nnd was followed by Charles B.
Winter , who spoke on some of the prom-
Inent questions at Issue In the present cam-

paign
¬

from local , state and national stand ¬

points. .

FUSION IN THE FIRST WARD

County nnd Jmllclnt CiiinllilnpH
Extol Knell Oilier' * VlrtueH In

the Volerw.

About fifty First ward fuslonlsts mot In
Forest hall Wednesday night and listened to
speeches by nominees on the county and
judicial tickets. Tbo speakers devoted less
time to Issues vital to the campaign than
they did to each other's merits , which they
found Innumerable.

The Judicial candidates present were L. I.
Abbott , J. J , Bowes of Ilurt county and Carl
Wright. Mr. Bowes spoke In defense of him-
self

¬

regarding certain charges made against
him by Judge Scott , which ho declared en-
tirely

¬

false. Ho asked his to pay-
ne attention to euch attacks upon him ,

Lyslo Abbott told the crowd that republic-
ans

¬

were born -with a tendency to "get next
to" people with money , stock In corporations
and rubber-tired carriages. Given such ten-
dencies

¬

and added to them such power as a
judge of tbo district court has , he declared
that It was not hard to see how their de-
cisions

¬

would go , A democrat , on the con-
trary

¬

, could not luu 'brought to favor ono
clats above another and ho had tbo utmost
faith In the fusion nominees ,

James W;, Cnrr , candidate for county judge ,
made n fen* remarks , In which he pointed tc
the success Julius Caesar made of his life as-
a reason why the fusion School board ticket
should bo elected. Ills hearers had consid-
erable

¬

difficulty In making out the drift , ot-
hla talk , but about half of them took It on
faith and applauded.
,0 , F, Elsasior was Introduced and men-

tioned
¬

hla candidacy for county treasurer as
his first dip Into politics and promised that
it would be his last if he were defeated.-

W.
.

. O. Gilbert spoke on the importance o
having college graduates on the School boarc
and then Congressman Sutherland was callec-
upon. . As the hour was late uud half of the
original audience had left be confined him-
self

¬

to sounding a campaign note for Dryau
and prophesying tbo election of Holcoiab.

SOME PURE POPOCRATIC ROT

Major Warner of Kansas Oily Encounters It-

in Nebraska ,

REPUBLICANS EVERYWHERE ARE CONFIDENT

Manxes of the People Do XntVnnt n-

CluuiKC from HxIntliiR Indnntrlnl
Condition * mill Will tiny. Se-

nt the Coinliijr Election.-

"This

.

talk of Mr. Bryan nnd his political
'ollowers about the national republican com-
mittee

¬

having sent $$60,000 to Nebraska to
help In carrying the state I know of my per-
ional

-
knowledge to be nil rot , nnd nothing

but rot."
Such was the emphatic declaration of Ma-

or
-

William Warner of Knnsaa City nt the
Illlnrd hotel yesterday. Major Warner had
ust arrived from 1'lntUmouth , where he
poke Tuesday night. '
"During the short time that I have been

n the state ," said Major Warner , "I hnve
been talking with parties on both sides ot-

he political fence who arc In position to
keep abreast of current information , nnd
making all reasonable allowances for over-
estimates

¬

each way and for the blindness
of party zeal , It seems quite certain to mo
that Judge Kccsc Is going to be elected.
Republicans everywhere seem to bo Inspired
by that conviction. The pronounced and In-

creasing
¬

prosperity of the men ot nil callings
and classes seems to be the keyetonc of the
lirevalllng confidence In the success of the
republican ticket. Tlio masses of the people
ilo not seem to desire a change from the
existing conditions and It docs not seem
probable , or even possible , that they will
lend to the prospect for such a change the
encouragement that would accrue from * re-
publican

¬

defeat In Nebraska this year-
."I

.

haven't nny question about the result
In Ohio , where the election of Nash for gov-

ernor
¬

seems to be assured. I am not well
Informed as to the prevailing political con-

ditions
¬

In Maryland , but republican victory
In Pennsylvania Is a foregone conclusion.-

"Wo
.

had a splendid meeting at Lincoln
and another very fair ono at Plattsmouth.-
I

.
find that the sentiment of the country Is

very strong In favor of carrying the Philip-
pine

¬

war to n successful conclusion , regard-
less

¬

of opinions as to what it may be best
to do with the Filipinos afterward. Nearly
everyone wants to see the war against the
insurrectionists vigorously prosecuted-

."It
.

seems to mo that In this state much
depends upon tbo republicans of Douglas
county In this campaign , If they make a
strong showing , as they appear determined
to do , It seems as If the success of the re-

publican
¬

ticket Is beyond question. "
Major Warner was elected commander-In-

chief of the Grand Army of the Republic In-

1S88 and was succeeded by General Alger
He has also served four years In1 congress
from the Kansas City district , beginning In-

1SS4. . "I went in with Grovcr Cleveland , "
ho said , "and came out with him. " Major
Warner Is now United States district attor-
ney

¬

for the western district of Missouri ,

which position ho has occupied with credit
to himself and satisfaction to his constitu-
ents

¬

during the last year and a half , in ap-

pearance
¬

ho la a typical old soldier and
wears the uniform of the old guard. ' His
rueced ohysloKnomy and his resonant voice
are unerring vouchers for his ability to stir
an audience nnd among his former acquaint-
ances

¬

from Kansas City ho is rated as a
master in political argumen-

t.FOSIONISTS

.

SUFFER COLD

Ninth Wnnl Meeting n Poorlr At-

tcudcd
-

Front Mr. ' Heller MaUo-
a. .

The Ninth ward fusion rally meeting at
2914 Farnam street Wednesday night was a
frost in the literal as well as figurative
sense of the word. By actual -count eigh-
teen

¬

men were present when tbo meeting
was called to order at 8:30: o'clock. The
chairman admitted the frost when ho said :

"Thero are only a few of us hero tonight ,

eo lot us sit close together and wo will como
moro nearly keeping warm. "

There was no heat In the barren hall and
at the suggestion of the leaders , hats and
ovorcoato were not removed.

After the meeting had started six recruits
came In , swelling the total attendance to-

twentyfour. .

Frank Heller , th first speaker , talked for
an hour in a rambling manner and touched
like o kaleidoscope upon every question from
the fall of the Roman empire to the current
local Issues In Douglas county. He soared
away to Franco nnd roasted the French gov-

ernment
¬

to a terra cotta tint for the way it
treated Dreyfus , he commended the English
for the way the "British colonies are gov-

erned ; he found fault with Andrew Carnegie
nnd Mr. Oxnard ; ho told funny stories ; ho
rubbed his hnnda together trying to keep
varen and did a little of everything else ex-

cept
¬

arouse enthusiasm among hla hearers-
."Paris

.

in France ," ho exclaimed in dra-
matic

¬

style , "and the French people have no-

volco In the government. " But the speaker
did not even attempt to explain what Franco
hao to do with the coming election In Ne-

braska
¬

or elsewhere.-
Ho

.

set his audience to guessing when ho
declared : "No tropical country is fit to
govern Itself and the Philippines are no ex-

ception.
¬

. Everybody may not agree with mo-

on thla proposition , but I bellevo I am rlgh-
nnd I repeat that thcao people are in need o
benevolent despotism. "

Other popccratlo speakers have been loudly
asserting mat tno i'iiipino& are

''or selt-govcrnmcnt , therefore tbo surprise
at Mr. Heller'n statement. Ho made an
effort to extricate himself from.tho position ,

but ho didn't muko bis explanation clear ,

and at the close of his talk it was difficult to
tell Just what ho thinks of the so-called im ¬

perialism.-
Ho

.

started to talk on trusts , but strayed
off Into a classic essay on the Latin races
entirely foreign to hla text.- Inconclusion
ho said ho was a democrat , but that bo had
made a platform of his own-

."I
.

will tell you what It is , " ho shouted :

"Trust in God , work hard and try to keoy
the government from cheating you out of
you ; money. "

Mr , Hellor was shivering with cold as ho
resumed his scat , for ho had while speak-
ing

¬

removed his hat and overcoat.
Justice of the Peace Crosby , candldajo for

re-election 01. the fusion ticket , followed
Mr. Heller. Ho retained his winter clothing
and Bluffed his hands deep down into thv
pockets of his big overcoat. Ho eald he
formerly was n republican , but that he
climbed over to the other sldo of the fence-

."In
.

local elections let us vote for the man
rather than the party , " ho. exclaimed , and
thla was the burden of his argument ,

James W , Uari1 , ono of the fusion candi-
dates

¬

for county Judge , arrived Just befora
the rlose ot the meeting , He made a brief
speech in which he solicited votes and pre
dieted success for the fusion ticket-

.CluciT

.

Itrforin , TliU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 31. To the Editor of The
Bee : To demonstrate bow much the demo
cratlo machine of this county lovca tbo pop
ulleta wo only have to look at the list of
names of the reception committee of the
Waterloo meeting , where Bryan U going to-

speak. . Waterloo precinct Is the strongest
populist precinct in Douglas county , yet
In the lint of the reception committee of
eighteen there Is not the name of ono that
Is a populist. This is nice fusion. Vfe ,
they have great love ( T ) for the populists.-

'I
.

' have also Just learned that the democratic

machine , In the Interest ot reform ( * ) , Is
colonizing vbters In the Third commission ¬

er's district In order to elect reform ( ?)
Commissioner Hofcldt. tn Florence precinct
twenty-three men nro working three
( earns. In other places In the district the
same thing Is being done. It has been or-
dered

¬

that nt least eighty voters from the
city must bo colonized In that district , la-
thla In the Interest of reform ? Hwpectf-
ully.

-
. D. CMCM DUAVHK-

.TicShinto

.

In 1'i-n-ilitilxt li-
1.CxCongrrssman

.

John A , McSlmno of-

Omahn , a prominent Nebraska (democrat. Is-

In Chicago and In nn Interview In regard
to the political situation tn this state had
the following to eay :

"I should say It la n close fight. If the
luslonlsts can muster anything like the
strength they had nt the last election they
should win , but condition :) have changed
greatly. The state Is exceedingly prosper-
ous

¬

nnd that la unquestionably a strong
argument In favor ot the republicans. "

Bo fioclablc. . Provo to your friends that
you appreciate their friendship by serving
them Cook's Imperial Champagne Extra
Dry.

1'oot CrtiNlioiI.
Pat Orlrfliii who Halms to t.omo from Chi ¬

cago. hnd his rich ! foot smashed betweenthe bumpers of two freight cnrn on C3rnc >

street AVednesday night. Ho waa under the
Inline ncn of liquor and was utiitblc. to tell
Just how the nccldcnt occurred , Hi ? wnlltcd
on his mashed foot from the track un tothe Sherman avenue car line , where ho met
Olllcer Pearson , who brought him to the po-
llco

-
million.-

Dr.
.

. Itnlph was called to dross the wound
<uid when the mnn's shoe waa removed HA
In piper money found In It. stained
with the blood from the foot. .

Tlin Injury , while painful , wns not serious ,
the Ilesh belns considerably bruised but no
bones broken. Orlllln seemed reticent itboutstating where he came from , luit would not
ho taken to thn hospital In Omaha. Ho
wanted to bo sent to Council UluIIs and the
officers finally nenl him ncross the river-

.IluurUrd
.

ofVlntor
The family of II , C. Klrkpatrlck , .T.in

North Twenty-seventh street , will wit their
meals without homr-mndc Jelly this win-
ter

¬

, nnd the preserves they use will be of
the Krocery-Rtoro variety. The hoincnindo-
nrtlqlcn which the family labored Indus-
triously

¬

over during the summer seiinonwore ruthlessly stolen from the collar Mon ¬

day night and the women arc HgurliiK out
how inuoh they lost at $2 per day In pack ¬

ing ul ) eighty quarts bf jelly and four K l-
lena of ''preserves.-

ConcvNNlonulroN

.

In
The Inrco amount of lltlirntlon attending

the winding up of exposition affairs has
taken a new turn. It Is onlil that sonicof the concessionaires arc dolnR the frli-ndly
turn of attaching each other's comls to
keep them out of the hands of the ex-
position

¬

authorities , who are exneetcd to
seize them Tor unpaid percentages. This
scheme cannot bo worked In very many
instances , however , us the exposition has
already sworn out twenty-eluht attach-
ments

¬

acalnst concessionaires.-

Urn.

.

. Mlller'M Condition Improved.-
ilrs.

.
. ''Miller , wife of Dr. George L , . Miller ,

who has been very 111 nnd whose life was
despaired of Monday. Is reported to be
somewhat Improved and , while , she.-is still
in a precarious condition , hopes are enter-
tained

¬

for her ultimate recovery-

.Hnekinnti

.

Hurt.
William SecllR , the hacknian whose hnckran oft a stce :> bank on South Sixteenth

street , la reported to have been quite se-
verely

¬

Injured In the wreck. Ills shoulderwas dislocated and his chest painfully
bruised.-

IHIiiolN

.

fJri-.lii ICillers Meet-
.CHAMPAION

.
, 111. , Nov. 1. The Illnol3!

Grain Dealers' association began a two
days' meeting In this city today. About
COO members and others Interested In thegrain business are in attendance.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge A. M. Post of Columbus Is in town.-
Dr.

.

. W. O. Bridges has returned from atrip to New York.
Tobias Castor , well known among politi-

cians
¬

, Is a Lincoln visitor in town.-
Dr.

.

. II. M. Casebeer. medical examiner forthe Barbers' State Board , is In town.-
M.

.
. Johnson ot Valley was In the cityTuesday ; nlght for thocloslnu; of "the expo ¬

sition.-
Mr.

.

. E. Copland of Chicago , who Is con-
nected

¬

with the Rio Grande railway , is at
the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. G. Oxnard of Norfolk , a prominentsugar beet grower , is in the city , to remainfor a few days.-
Mrs.

.

. Kent K. Hayden of New York City
is In town visiting her son James P. Haydenat the Her Grand.-

II.
.

. D. Sherman nnd John Hill were up
from the University of Nebraska for apleasure trip .Monday.

George W. Chllders of Lincoln.came up
Tuesday night to witness the closing1 scenes
of the Greater America exposition.

Harry B. Groves , manager of the Nebraska
Telenhono comnnnv at Plattsmouth. was In
town Tuesday night to attend the closing
of the exposition.-

C.
.

. F. Reavls of Fall ? City , a prominent
young attorney and politician , is in town.
.Mr. Ueavls was chairman of the republican
state convention In August nnd madeareputation for eloquence in his address to
that body.

Charles B. Jones , the young cornotlst who
has been lllllnff an engagement with the
Bellstedt band , will return to hla home In
Carroll , la. , In a few days. Mr. Jonen la a
pupil of Mr. Bellstedt and has became a-
prlmo favorite as a soloist.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Omaha Curling club will hold Its
annual meeting' this evening at S o'clock .it
S37 New York Ufo building.-

A
.

sneak thief entered the room of Charles
Bell. 102 North Eighteenth street , nnd
carried away a new overcoat.

Fourteen colored men Tvere TirouRht Into
the police station Tuesday afternoon for
sliootlnR craps in Wright's place , Twelfth
and Dodge streets.-

W.
.

. H. SIcDowell and W. A. DoDord have
attached a. lot of souvenir postal cards ,

stands and other property In the hands of
the Greater America Exposition company.
Their claim grows out of a. concession on
souvenir cards which they had ,

A jury In Justice Frit chard's court , com-
posed

¬

of six bnrbem , ha given posBcsslon-
of the big Bteer of the Midway to Anthony
Lctben and has also given him nominal
damages against the men who had It In
charge under a contract. The cxhlbltow
promise to appeal.

Orders have been Issued at army head-
quarters

¬

for the Forty-ninth colored Infan-
try

¬

to proceed November 15 from Jeffcrsun
barracks to San Francisco. The regiment
has just completed Us organization and
preliminary training and is ready for the
Philippine ser-

vice.OliE

.

WAY
But a better , safer plan to euro a head-

ache
-

Is to step Into any drug Htorc and
buy a ten cent box ot GeHsled'n Magic
Headache Wafers. If not cured In 20 min-
utes

¬

, the druggist will promptly refundyour money. For a free sample address the
celebrated chemist. Max (Jessler. 30 Jour-
nal

¬
Uldg. . Mllwaukee.vWIs. No opium , an-

tlpyrine
-

or other narcotics are used In these
Sir : Enclosed find 15 cents In stamps ,

balance due on two boxes Mnglo Headache
Wafers , I find them the only "sure cure1'
for headache.

Yours respectfully.-
ID.

.
. J , 13NN1S. Brooklyn. Mich.

Dear Sir ; I have long-been n. sufferer with
headache and have consulted several doc-
tors

¬

but found no lellcf until I used Ges-
sler'B

-
'Magic Headache ; they have

done me BO much good 1 advlso all Burffr-
er

-
to try them. MRS. D. IIUBTKD ,

21C South Bt. , Philadelphia , 1'a,

TWENTIETH CENTURY OFFERING j

MlN lnnnrr Sorl < lrK of MrthnilUt-
'riinrcli t'lntinliiK for n t-'ltmnelnl

l'irc iloit of Tlmnltn-

.CMvniANl

.

) , O. . Nov. 1 Plans for th'o
twentieth century thank offering were pre-
sented

¬

to lay bcforo the society
of the Methodist church , The money will
bo raised by December , 1001 , by branches of
the society , In proportion !) baaed on their
receipts for the last year, exclusive of be-
quests.

¬

.

Announcement was made of a gift of $5,000
for the establishment of a woman's hospital
at Chung-King In China. The money goes
through the Cincinnati branch. The doner
wishes to bo unknown ,

The next annual meeting of the society
will bo held at Worcester , Mass , , In 1900.
The missionaries at next joar'a meeting an-
ticipate

¬

the formation of a mutual nld as-

sociation.
¬

.

FEAR CLOSES ACCUSING LIPS

In rnn " AmiluM HIP KII -
liuUjKctiillNtN Citnxlilcr It Uii-

Ntifo
-

tit On't'r TcMlmonx.-

LOWSVlI.Lti

.

, Ky. , Nov. 1. A special to
the Times from Ivondon , Ky. , says : The
fcudlsts charged with murder at Manches-

j ter. Clay county , Kentucky , have compara-
tively

¬

' easy sailing , as witnesses summoned
o appear will not testify against the war-
Ing

-

factions. ' Mrs. 'Sarah Collins , chief
tvltncss against James and Mlllnrd I'hllpot-
nnd Alex Fischer , charged with the murder
of her husband , committed suicide by taking
poison , fearing to testify against them.
Oilier feud cases been postponed from
day to day on account of the absence of
witnesses w.ho refuse , to' attend court and
estlfy against tlio fclldlsts , believing that

their evidence against the1 warring factions
ftould Imperil their own'Jlves-

.lIlfltMNCTOX

' .

ROUTE-

.ImiHirC.nl

.

Climiuon In Time.
Following changes in train service be-

come
-

cffectlvo Sunday , November 5 :

Daylight Chicago special will leave Omaha
0:40: n. m. Instead of 7:4tS: a. m ,

Chicago local express will Icavo at SCO-
a.

:

. m. instead of. 'J:30 a. m.
Day express for St. Jcacpli nnd Kansas

City will leave at 8:50: a. m. Instead of 9:30.:

Burlington St'atl&n , Tenth and Mason
streets.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.

Will Sui Cut Prlt'i'N.-
PITTSBUHG

.
, NoV. l.-The National Glasscompany , the cotriulnatlon of glass tnblc-ware manufacturers , began business today ,a work earlier .than had been expected.

President 11. C. Fry saw that the new com-pany
¬

Is comprised of nineteen llrms. The
United States Glass company will work In
hurmony with the new company as to prices
nnd there wlll'bo1 no'moro cutting of rates
to secure business. . ,

Dudof Mollncnx Trliil Se * .
XEW yOKK , Nov. 1. Justice Fursman ,

In the erlmlnnl branch of the* supreme court ,
today set Tuesday , November 11. as theday on vhlch the trial of Roland n. Mo.
llneux , charged with having caused the
denth of JIM , Kato J. Adams last Decem-
ber

¬

, will begin.

RAND

Bordan's Condensed MiiltCo. ,

HelQ the lid Folks.-

A

.
Helping Hand Extended to Many

Old People in Omaha.-

Be

.

considerate of the
Lend them n helping bond.
Make life oaay (or them ,

The Infirmities of ago nro ninny.
Most old people have a bad buck.-
Tlio

.
kidneys nro weak. _ " ,

Are worn out with yearn of work.
lUckacht's nmko days of misery.
Urinary troubles iitghls of unrest.-
There's

.
a rny of sunshine * for the ngot-

f.loan's
.

Kidney 1'llls will life easier.
They nro doing so for old nnd young-
.Oninha

.
people are learning this.-

Mnny
.

are testifying to It ,

Head the following locnl-endoroement :

Mr. David Moncrlft. 2100 South 33rd St. ,
says : "For ten or twelve years I suffered
from pains over my hips nnd across tha
small of my back. I am TO years of ago ,
nn l having had this trouble so long It no
doubt was a stubborn case to cure , t
took trcntmcnt from doctora and different
kinds of patent medicines , but while some
gave me temporary relief , nothing relieved
me permanently until I procured Uonn's
Kidney Pills at Kuhn's Drue Store. After
n few dnys' treatment 1 felt n benefit and
the remedy did moro for mo than nny other
medicine 1 ever used. I can cheerfully re-

commend
¬

Doan's Kidney rills as being up-

to representations. "
For sale by all dealers , price EOc per box.

Mailed by Foater-Mllburn Co. . Ilultnlo , N.-

Y.

.
. , solo agents for the United States.-
Hcmenibcr

.

the ntune , Doan's , nnd take nq-

substitute. .

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

THE

NAME OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omaha ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

FOR SALE Lumncr and material of all
fclnde. We purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch ofllce is locat-

ed

¬

in the Administration Building In the
Kxpoaltlon Grounds and wo would be ploaa-

ed

-

to furnish all Information. Wrlto fop

our catalogue with lone distance tclephon *
In ofllce ,

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

pleasant to take.
to relieve.AniiKawfIs for all ages.

to euro.

Not the
Ice Man ,
But the STOVE man is the one you

Remember that we sell
only reliable high grade Stoves and
Ranges , and that our prices are the
lowest.-

We
.

are sole agents forOmaha and
South Omaha for

"Garland ," "Radiant Home"S-

tovea. . Good Oak Stoves from 5.75
The boautiful.SterUnfjPrizo UP-

EoU feed hard coul basoburncr
full nlokelcd , n, warranted Milton & Sonbntio heater , price Rogers ,
17.00 and p. 14th and Farnam Sts.This is the regular $22 ul.o ,

Stoves Sold on Payments or a Discount for Gash.

CONSULT THE BEST

FIRST ,

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist.
Cures diseases of Urn Itlnddcr, Kldnoyg , HeartKtomuch mid l.lvvr. All prlvuio dUensou ofboth nexus. 1'llun , 1'lstulnn , Ulcers , Khouma-
tlsiii

-
, Hlnod 1'oUon ( nil htaguK ) , without tnsU-

SD of Injurious modlclnoH. Varlcocole , lly-
drocelo

-
, unnatural drains from whutuvnrcause promptly cured , Guarantee given lii

nil cubes accepted. Cull on or writes

m DR , DAVIS , SPECIALIST.1-

C05
.

Dodge St. , opp. P. O. , Cor. 10th St.
OMAHA , Mill.

All Corrcfpondciico Strictly Confidential ,

nit , s CONSULTATION KltUIC.X-

QI

.

> VUrHIFllv I LLU I UUIlM ,W * V BlitttBOl * II ltll ll f* | Vllltf ( I ) HUM Milfat luiiunmlthroiiuroulilut , KoPd lor proof of It. It doee not sicken or dUugreotlJ with the atomuch. Safe for all agee. SSI

I
*

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.Vr-
llc

. |in.L-hliifr nil eymptoms plainly nnd our I'tiydclan will glvo
V FltniAnyiOK; , u ('9.paiU book of Sold by Drucs''"" or ent by mall , Jffj recipes iiutl a FHEK SAMl'LK. I'rlte , 1O cent and 5 cent * . f*|AJdresi Dr. B.J , KAY MEDICAL CO. , (WesternOffice ) Omaha , Neb.


